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T Berfously bruised and cut. of the wreckage in rapid Bucccaewn and
— McCormich, of Michigan, slightly they were hurried away to the hospitals. 

miureT • In many cases it was necessary to chop
A B. Cordlay, New York, slightly in- away the wreckage about the injured m 

• ’ order to get them out. One man was
An unknown boy. found standing upon his bead m a cor-
ZT exoress was No. 6, in ner, held fast by the wreckage which had

. a * of Conductor Capwell. The Phil- piled about him. He was taken out m- 
charge jjo. 96, in charge of conscious and it was thought he was doid
.Conductor Burke, with Enginer Reardon. I but he revived and proved to be but

^ “ove^thThTb^n delay- Lizzfe ‘Lae, ' of; Binghamton.was found

heavy ^ThYLTderT^ X 
commoda dirtance ^hind. The two I was clear but she: had to He there suffci- 
but a sho res* were broken to 1 ing great agony while the mfen trying to
1^SrJ!a most of the passengers on them I get her out dug down through a heap ot 
bSrm ' either UUd «T5S5 The on- broken wood and iron and freed the up-
Pne o£ l^cW^'the^giMer and °fiS-1 ^Agnes McDonald, of Oxford, N. Y., 

pleteiy wrecked the engineer was uken out with g^at difficulty. Her
man escap ng y J P1 _ ^ag I j€g8 were fearfully crushed. She Buffered

The 'local tram was No.. , ident I terrible agony during the half hour it
partly due to its delay th . j | took to free her from the wreckage.
occurred. Apparently the engine» “ 1 .............................
the Phillipsburg accommodation did not 
notice that the express drew up some JUV 

-fet west of the depot. The «press was 
45 minutes late. When Engineer Bur
den saw the lights ahead, too short a dis
tance separated the trains to avoid a col
lision. His train was going at full speed.
The engine plunged into the rear car of
the exprès, a Pullman day ““J* I ü hadlv bruised and his face and hands
ploughed through the 5*
most its entire length. Th , I q o£ tbe men killed is thought to be
ed from the track and pushed °»the ^ne o^the m ^ ^ A pass ticket

l&\u end and Mmost completely tele- book found on the body indicates this.
scoping T The engine of the Phillisburg ' ----------- --------
train was torn to pieces. The wreckage
caught fire, but this was soon extinguish- ---------------

E” Æ.r=,i.tfSo|f=l

tj.p rescue of the terrible tangle of* -lorTirL From the wreck camel Moncton, Nov. 29—A pretty wedding 
•rrnans and shrieks and prayers for death I took place at the residence of Jas. B.
^ deliverance It wasP intensely dark I Taylor this evening, when his youngest 
2 the ^ne and as Zhe broken wood was daughter, Maud, was wedded to CouncU- 
Lkenoutof the wreck it was thrown to lor S. C. Goggm, a well known merchant 
ît eiddr nf the track Then it was set I o£ Elgin, Albert county. The ceremony 
on &e to furnish light for the rescuers. I wag performed by Rev^W. W. Lodge, as- 

Tte firee^ Pol4 train hands and aiated by Rev. John Prince.in the pres- 
several score of citizens turned in to np I encc of the immediate filends of the con- 
21 fearful pile to pisces. It was desir- tracting parties. Both are very popular 

to draw the engine out but this I and the bride was the recipient of many 
could not be done because it would result I valuable tokens of esteem, including 
in death to some of the imprisoned in the I gifts from Hon. H. R. Md Mrs. Emmer- 
m aeatn w - I son and the groom’s and the bndes par-
aeDns.   attacked I ents. Mr. and Mrs. Goggin left on theBefore the wreckage a hang. I night train for New York, Buffalo, Nia- 
there were seen the body o I ^ Falls and 0ther points of interest,
ing half way out of one q{ g I g Mr. E. W. Chandler, editor the Camp-
dows on one side and J ? the I bell ton Telephone, is to be married here
woman hanging from * ^^Vata tmnoSow night to Mi» Lillian, youngest 
Other side. Both had teen m re^seats ^ Bcharka of thi8 city.
in the rear car and when the 8™ I Corrected returns from Tuesday’s elec-aDd WWTffC I tio^t^ajority for the Brett act. *

• o

of the . district in which they lived and
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ÏASMBBS LISTEN TO INTSLLI-| ^ ^

cheese (he was sorry not to hear it was K) 
tons) and that all the people of the dis-j ^-// Z- 
trict were giving it their hearty support (I 
He would say in respect to .the holding of I ^553

ïtrST'SS.t'SS fk
SOiUta to Way» I» Which Greater 1 recommeoded them to adopt this system ---------------------------------------------

*»»■» M»r b. a»i»d üs”.s“rï si*-*. for golf rash
* 811 Dolicy of the government and the! HeatRaetlii0gammaUoiis,itching,Irritations

“T5sS’SSSSSSrSKSSSS &. i. «.«wo» 5S$lS2ibSiilSSS‘i5iS-i;wb.. rssasrss^sssî: *>*. »-«• *-*«»*-
*as^ri2?!ârisîï*2l ss] ggat waMBi=ait»g.. .rks^r. SvTSSaw*

^dattendance, «ver I at where a bonus would be given. I gt^aw for gLe winter. , Phillipsburg, N- J., to Jersey 'City. At
™°w’nohrres<«it I The rovemment would .be very careful I ^ Wclah sand he would like to have leaat five persons were kUled and three.arc
^Tte m«tin g^ was held in Oskdonianj to Jf?that the inerests of the farmers I ft £ew 0f the cattle that would seU for nQW oq injured at the hôpital m Pater-

Tk T*McIauchlan presided,and among 1 we^not sacrificed to the wiAes of any I «^o, and a steer that would bnûg .that SODi o£ whom some will probably die.
w«e Jtftm Me-1 individual in placing *h®, bo?“8.’| wuld have to dgess at least 1,000 pounds | wbile ^ 0f those not seriously injured

J-^juT^Archie SoottT L. loberteon, I th^. only desire was to serve the best I ^ were none of that breed here. were able to go their destination _
^W^mvfcdngee, John Soett,David Brew-J interests of the greatest, number. 1 He believed that our young POOP1^ 1 Mrs. Mary Roe, wife of David Rowe,of
-tü? Wm." Bvons W. L. McCain, George] The poultry question was a most m l Bhould have practical teaching of tetany Ithaca, N. Y., and two daughters. L^ÎiZhuiA Jtiîier, Joe. Joiner, Hr. E-j postant one to our rprovince. There was I ^ ^^try in, our schools. The teach- Walter Welbrock, Cornell University, 
wSgh* Æ S. Gilmour, Alex. Porterfield, j a tremendous market opening "P I era should have an especial course atthe Ithaca, N. Y.

s-ence Jno. Mclntodi, Robtl Canadian eggs and Canadian poultry m 1 Normai echool and be compelled beiore Miuer Craig, New York city 
Trfctototf Rev. Jno. Bearsto, Joh* 1 Great Britain. There was a genUemanm i th t a ueense to, be qualified toi teach Unknown woman.

Reed. Wm. Simpson, Geo.] St. John who was now shipping 600,0001 various subjects so necessary to our The body that was thought to
I dozen of eggs which had been kept m ^cultural dcvelqpment. . of a boy proved to be that of the younger

loyrcader, 1 pickle and he expected to double this out-1 Ajchie gott had had a side hdl bam daugllter 0f Mrs. Roe.
» Mr. W. S- Tompkins. i _ut nest year and he was afraid he would I , gg years and never given a cow a dose Tbe injured include: Mrs. Agnes Mc-

W S-Tompkins was the first speaker] not be able to get a sufficient numW ofl ^ jn aU tha± time. He found his Donaid Oxford, N. Y.,both legs br°k?n- 
^'JzËSSS thT farmers of Glass-1 eggs. He felt there was.yet a h» perfect* aatisfactow Samuel Mendleson, Wilkesbarre, Pa.,

anoearance of their dis-1 for his.department to do m helping.to ue-] Dr Welsh said Mr. Fawcett did net ,e„a broken.
“Z^denciag ZTdTdid good manage-] velope this province. There would he no I mean an underground bam, but one on, jIiss Mamie Boyle, Bmghampton, arm
^ftoe^and thrift. He had been] party politics in the conduct or tes de-1 a hiU wtàh a free open side to b k and body crushed

r «PO» Pork] partment or in the work that .t we^ do- ^ ^ &nd ^ Miss Lizzie Kane, Bmghampton, feet
-deputed speax po ^ ^ large 1 ing. If a man wanted seed wkafct itl Fawcett then explained the con- <anigjiedi
^• ^f^nd^^ore thaTone man should j would not be inquite^ wlmt ^ l gtruction of his barn. David Roe, Ithaca, husband of the wo-

period to prerent in one evening. I were, it was sufficimt that he was a ferm-1 Anilew Spence announced that the man killed, right arm crushed.
tie expected t p   j er to secure this wfceat. I annual meeting of the Aberdeen Agncul- Thomas A. White, Ithaca, N. Y., m-

Wteat in . New Brunswick. I He wa8 8lad to be able to tell tee I ^ gociety Would be held on the 16th jured about the head.
The wl.es t question of New Brunswick I that there would next year a I Deoember for the election of officers. He j0hn White, son of T A. White, Itha-
The.wheav AUesomi „ „,id storage warehouse in the clty of fct.l experience with takrng some ^ ieg broken, badly cut by glass.

5“ The* farmers ofGlassvillc knew] John. He wanted see all our citizens I reta^ to the Woodstock Louis Baron, Dover, N. J., face and
Wheat successfully, working together to bu. d up this _graml JA he got therefrom flour body badly cut.

Thp jraLtdïawtofc in the past had been country. (Loud and continued applause). I U barrel of the best Hungarian j. S. Howe, jr., Brooklyn, cut and

-Carleton wm-especially^ fortunate m \get-1 f^re akould be encouraged to I ^ nature's peace stills aR ûMest; 3U^gf^en^en7Brooklyii, thought to be
tin» taro gaadrvxnüb while some counties I together and this was the principal I should that sun take a backward flight, Cnas. «emsen, 3 ,

token advantage of the ^^^^tings. He hmlself had ^“ wouldn’t sleep a wink tonight. internally injured.
bonus. In tekipg.wheat to mill, he said,] never been anything else than a farmer,| -------------------
the farmer.shpud take pains to dean it] &nd he tolked to them from that sUnd-J 
thoroughly. The amount^ofscreenings a l t We were now, he said, sending an] 
man would get-out of 10 bushels of wheat I e o£ $70j000 to Ontario for beef] fl
would be astonishing and these screen-1 ’ Coutd we not help to remedy]
ings would always be 4 good poultry feed | thja, He did not want them to do his] [I 

In sowing wheat we should always, ot I Aa. • or to gen less hay and pork. All] 
course, be sure to sow good clean seed. | bg thougbt wa8 necessary was to save |
He believed it -was always wise to soak I gteer caivea now annually born and raise]
the wheat in a,;W»e stone.solution to kill I them for bee£. Hay could not, in his op-]
smut and help prevent the rust. Wheat I inion> however, be sold for less than $6 00 
was an excellent crop-to. seed with. AI ton loose without loss. One hundred 
farmer should always, try to get all the I thouaand dollars more could be brought 
clover seed .possible to grow in their] jnto Carleton county by raising the^steer 
«round. Sow it plentifully early in tbe | calveg and fattening them for beef. By 
naartn as With wkeetr. and his experience I ^ ting thia Byatem over the entire prov- 
was that early sewing with wheat was I jnce one million dollars ought to be earn- 
the very surest way to get a good eue-1 ^ in the province.

crop of clover. The importance Archie Scott-At what age would you 
of clover could not be over-estimated. It I your 6teere at $40 per head? 
would draw nitrogen from the air and its I Mr Fawcett—At from 24 months to | . 
tap roots would go down to the subsoils I £our years old, according to the system | 
and draw plant food from .below.. 1 I f0u0wed. ... , Q
was also a grand plant to lighten day I gy growing more beef we will get a 
•oils. Clover was wane of,the cheapest I higher price for it. You may think this 
foods to grow. Some , people were tired I etatement absurd, but he believed it to 
of growing clover because it would freeze. ^ true# if there was more beef made 
TTia practice was when this happened to ^ere ft would by selling at a higher ra 

more clover seed on .the ground just pound be worth more, then it coul 
the saow went. off. be marketed in the late winter and early

spring months when prices would be bet

A MEET1KG AT GLASSY1LLE.
V* &■y THE CBABH OCCURHKD AT THE 

PATBH60N, HEW JBBSBYj 
DEPOT.
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... -GENT ADDBB88B9 ON SRF5-- FAB MING.
f- Five PsMenggjre Weie Küledwnd» 

Great Many Men end Women 
Were Injured—Terrible Soenee of 
Suffering in tbe Tangled 'Pile of 
Debris.

v\

dairyKew Bninewiok Ferme—Buggee* 
tiens Worthy of Ooneideretion.
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The dead were carried into the depot. 
David Roe, who is in the hospital with 

his. right leg badly crusted, became fran
tic when he found that hie wife was not 
in the hospital, 
killed but he was not told so.

The Whites, father and son, were 
found with their arms about each Other. 

coach**and I The son’s leg is broken, while the father 
timbers al- I

L
He believed she was

I

he that MONCTON NEWS.

I
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the car 
bodies were
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:
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sow 
as soon as:

: Concerning Pork .Raising.
In regard to pork raising he thought *£etter barna were emphatically neces 

the farmers of Glaaemlle were particulary m for winter beef making and dairy 
well situated. They were close to a great He Sieved in a bank barn on the
hunter market that wanted lots, of good h side o£ a hui and Carleton county 
pork . To make heavy .pork it ,d , a bm apparently on every
would probably be necessary to ^
have a hog eighteen months or so 
old This animal must be fed to grow 
from tbe very start. He nould keep these 

! pigs largely confined upon bis manure 
heap. He would pat them in the manure
shed at two month of age- He would- A Vote o£ Thanks.

i I #=«1 tÉJTeSî “taihe^rtog'he John Ronald then moved sanded by 
^oen^em in theThed ond John McIntosh, that the thanks of the!

saüf oîtae EZS& %
s#8e&"ÿr'5srâ<stis£thtt'enoLb pL f« a email a„d butter factories, for the benefit de I 
' to SeT Ik would * tqra .rived from lectures, etc., by gentlemen ol I

’riEfrom 25to 30^aU pigs in addiUi. . abitity, such as we havehad_the^ui|

■te s -.«^1- iîdo thewket i» September wten he] article.
JSraye found a good'sale before the ge£
-end farmer wae bringing in “«
would have the retond Utter dropped ®
Amaiet so as to be ready to go to market 
STcbruarj'. He liked to fetd i^sm 
winter so as to give profitable waiter 
work on the farm. He wanted oar farm
ers to have more profitable winter work 
on the farm then they could get in the 
lumber woods. He could grow pew and 
oafs at »e rate of from 50 to 75 bushels 
to the acre and this was the grain feed he 

ised. Tbe place for there 
m3 in t&pf Hnglish market and he teped 

■ noon to se^/tife Pfcking bouse *»* *”"“
-make our into a brand ,

_ _ • ÿpnld sell at ^op prices in the English

"‘now as to poultry—most farmers 
thought that hens «4Çre a very small item 
Hut it was from ltems teat the big
gest profits were mank-

To Make Pa ltry Pay.
His system of makiOiT, hen-s l,a>- ’iJas b® 

have a general purpose ben—such aa th 
Plymouth Rock. She wo «M lay well and 
make flesh readily. A » arm hen house 
was wanted so as to have early chickens.
He fattened a number of the cockerels 

pullets ready for markA ‘n July and 
August, when he could nhways^ get a 
quick market and a good price - t“e Pu 
Ms must be handled to ^ eariy and 
have lots of eggs when eggs wh^ere mg .
He killed most of these pullefij m the 
spring and sold them again at fl> terloa 
when poultry was in good demantU-

The Commissioner of Agriculture-••
introdia’et

fi- •

Agricultural Education.
W. W. Hubbard then spoke briefly up

on the importance of agricultural edu 
cation.

it
;
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■
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In this connection we mention Inspec
tor Tilley, who has proven himself to be 
the right man in the right place, his aid 
in selling the cheese of the factory at this 
place (has teen very valuable and is much 
appreciated by the proprietor of the fac
tory and the patrons. Craned unani
mously.

f

I

Mr. Labillois’ Reply.

Mr. Labillois replied to the reeo- 
tution, stating that he was very glad tiiat 
Mr. Tilley had teen able to serve their 
interests so well and tSat his department 
would always endeavor to be of service 
to them.

W. 8. Tompkins replied on behalf of 
Mr. Tilley in a few well chosen words.

Question—How do you feed your hens, 
Mr. Tompkins?

Mr. Tompkins—Well, the summer feed
ing of hens is very simple, as they can 
then get lots of green feed and insect 
food as well with abundance of water.

Then winter care is a very 
matter. The only secret of winter feed
ing is cheap food as near in character as 
the summer ration. Feed warm mixture 
in morning; have four inches chaff on 
floor; cut clover is the test for this as 
they will eat lots of the leaves and blos
soms; feed whole grain in this chaff at 
night; give heavy feed of whole gram; 
feed lots of milk. _

John Ronald, in discussing Mr. Faw
cett’s suggestion about beef feeding, did 
not see the way to get big prices for beef. 
There was also a prejudice against bank 
barns, many claiming that they would be
unhealthy^ore ^ he waa much pleased 

With the meeting. He had been m On
tario lately and related what he had 
in beef cattle and dairy cows. We need
ed to change our methods here and not j

«
k; r-

?..v

different

and
V

Hon. O. H. LaBillois was
amid applause, he said that, thou* 

his first visit to this section,he 
was no stranger to the interests of Car
leton county, having been in the legisla
ture with their enterprising representa
tives. He was glad to see the excellence

and 
this was

seen

!

The Girl I
i

IsS is
Is rf4m> $d*5of to=day I8! I
IShe does not know it,will be the woman of to-morrow, 

perhaps her mother does not fully understand it, ^ but 
between the “to-day” when she is a girl and the to- 

” when she will be a woman, her life s 

happiness and health are in the balance, 
she is to be a full-breas|ed, strong, healthy 

, she must develope rightly now. She
She needs more strength, more^

I
I#9 morrow

If, AI IX iI woman 
is at a crisis, 
blood to tide it over, i

I
9 X

« t- II Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
9 1 for Pale People—-

fi 9
Ill~9 - ■ i- -i • .v'^4. e . .

is the only medicine that will give 
Thousands of healthy, happy girls ane youn 

of this medicine—but you mu»t

Iher the strength and make new, rich blood.
have been made so by the ■ 

Substitutes
^omen 

get the genuine. will
£ timely 

not cure.
use /

I 9'S HEALTH.A YOUNG Gl9 9
r appetite. We became very much 

Finally we read the testimonial of a 
Zse of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Thisde- 

,—ult was beyond our most sanguine expecta- 
aena waj^apidly looking better an 

ny girl in S^erville, and I am quite willing this statement 
al blessing to some other similar suflerer.

Mr. F. H. Hibbard, of Sawyerville, Qu<§ says : “ S® daughter
t school ana this 

land had a 
e or no ben 
cured byt 
land the

9 19for nearly two years. She was studying hard» 
She lost flesh, was very pale, subject to headj 
alarmed and doctored for some timdkbut with 
young girl whose symptoms were simfcr, who wjj 
cided us to give them a trial in my dawhter’s cS 
tions. Before more than a boxes ^£re jgd 

She is no

I
9 99 s health 

keriatice may prove an
pounds in weight, 
should be published, that our e: 99 9which the public is cautioned.9 are numerous pinkico]#red imitations against

Vr The genuine are
There only sold in boxes with wrapper re

sembling the engraving on the left, but printed in RED 
ink. If your dealer does not have the genuine, send 
direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 

and they will be mailed post-paid at 50 cents a

I 9
9us 99 SOnt.,

box, or six boxes for $2.50.9
1
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